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_ Governor's
Thianunal massage ofthe Go)lernor will be found in

ear whittle to-day. It was received here by Widnes-
"7 pore mail. directed to the Poet Mutate-mad by him
dembeted amen/ tio different °Maw on Thursday
,r4„,ing. Of coarse we have net dm* to road it, but its

comniesdablo briefness( will imam it a general pineal;
tbsereoderiag a notice of Its prominent points snnaesry.

QT A Feet many things that we had intended no-
ticing to this dumber iparo boost ..avoidably postpened
in consequence of the Masao. Among others .thi on-
fortunate-”Two-C ties" difficulty is which sir
State Committee, aided by certain would-be-dictators,
have pinged-the Democratic party of the State at the
present tip . whend everoresught to present an mow+
ken front to the enemy. Me shall not fail to give oar

ioinn (ally hereafter.

pT Wi?dia not heal. Dr. Friars Lamer, before the
Eris Cimaty Medical Society, eme toesday evening last.
upon "Medical Delusions." bet from the poblie voice.
both of approval and disapproval. we should judge it to

_bus base one that made the "galled jade wince," and
successfully, in the opinion of the Faculty, anslained
their side of the controversy. Winne use answer, like
We still things should like to see the "play go errA'
Er !Weise:Brown. Esq.. or Warred connty,Aa4been

appointed by the indigos of this' Dimriet. one of
the Board ef Revenue Commineionors to assemble at
Harrieborg en the Beth of February. Ttis is nu excel-
lent appointment.

87 The Dunkirk J0111114114 411111011106.11 that "the pre-
limiaary operations on the Dunkirk and 'State Line Rail-
road are rapidly progressing. preparatory to the cons-

.
•

. •

mercement of the work by contractors." Theo must be
a painful confession for the loarnal: Altar *aging and
boasting. equivocating and dodging. it has new to "save"
and acknowledge itself "done up sod basted." 'Alas.
poor -feared! Alas. poor Dunkirkt, Thy vieions.of be-
ing the terminus of 'the' east New York and Erie Road'
have vanished into thin. very khisi air: We 'wonder
what career lots and old dilapidated taverns are worth
now?

QT It isannonticed.that the Frigate St. Lawrence ham
been deligsated 1.3! the Secretary of the Navy, as the
Government vessel Which will soe dispatched ti the
World's (sir.

"Suggestion upon Naval Reform."
We have upon our table a pamphlet. •.tided "Sug-

gestions spas Nitre/ Worm, by s few See gficors, of
both tirLine and Ski!! 'his a vigorous and well writ-
ten productive. exhibiting with no sparing bawl the ini-
quities and abuses ofour.present Navel. System, and Rug-
'eating. in the ipirit of a true keformer, many practical
and beneficial cheap* In the rules andregulations of that,
once popular branch ofthe public Iler/011. No cab is
better aesuainted, than the patient bimeblf,with the seat
of any vital disease, and althbugh b may net have the
power to apply a reniedy, he must be• most consummate
trifler ifbe does sot embrace the first opportunity to lay
his ease before the Faculty. So it is with these attached
to the Naval Service. -None know better than our "Sea
Of the cause of the vital diserre'which is fait sap-
ping the popularity 'kith the country.--the life—of this
heretofore right arms(our medium! defense. Thirpang-
phlet shows that item/there' knowledge de set-stop at
that point;—they not only know the diaesse, bet they
suggest a curs, and,call upon the Faculty. the people's
represeatatires, to apply It. It is a core. too. which we

doubt odt would prays highly 1115CaZiOUP. and aid materi-
ally in paving the stay to manymuch deeded nolleal Re-
forms in both the Ness', sad Army. That there is no
branch of the puidie service. however. thit needs the.
coining-knife of Reform more than the Navy thelast few
years have folly demonstraied.andit is itenceeded
Time was when it was the,National, jewel, and its glory
served te'wegrm the heart of green. American. I. it so

nowt 4ig "the bright particular sar"that sheds 'a halo

&mind air paw is „-,yery quarter. of the globe? Far
from it; on the contrary, is IL.: language of these "Son-

Ors." it is "limbo:fag en in the Fora wheel rut of

antiquity." ceramist to test its claims to a nation's rotor-
Log care epee what it liesices mho: than what it is. Is-
seed of Mangier a substantial equivalent - .gar its mil-
Loos of ezpesdisatta.". in premeds( and igrougetitig coin-

?none, and waist earnuns respected &bread, all the
people hem promo in relation to it is when they are cal-
led ispei to.•geot-the-hills" if "expensive and disgrace-
ful Courts Martial." It is as shimeful to theSejnee as
iris disgraceful-to the-Nation. that we yearly "see officers
of the highest 'task @cragged for high cringes—not crimes
of a military !character only, such as disobedience of or-
ders. but charged with'emileedement, fraud, gambling.
lying, drunkenness and perjury." The tree that bears
rashfruit the people water. from their goWen spring, to
the tans of niaig midis. of dollars annually." Pretty -
dear ler the whistle. l it ant?—yet. it' the Boroico-, was
what it should b.l-if fruit here any proportion N the
cost of peodaetion.-tioriblic would be the last to cam-
phis—for the public igy a meet patient Geese (rem whose
breast every one cam pluck et,feather ex will. But for-
bowlegs has ceased' to be a virtue. and complaints are
hoard es every Mod, until it is too "evident that a.body
which had mach a Wild open the public affections, and is
allied with so mock of amingiud rimy. mast have 'sinned
meth avid *Rea to. have *reduced so general a toile of
dissatisfaction." This eemplaint the pamphlet before us
acknowledges tobe just. and pr•esedgi to make some prac-
tical suggestions-upon reform. It considers mho evils

-at present existing MK justly attributable to the officers."
bat cesium& that "they are the legitimate results of the
system;" they "flew from its organization." In regard
to this organization it is wetted that "it would puzzle
the veiled Ingenuity I. devisea scheme bettor calcula-
ted tedovelepthe badtraits deharacter ei, at the best. to
render migaitmacioat and useless." **lnstead of tais-
eritisisatieibetwees good end bad in favor of the, former.
heifers a high motion for demerit." Hence it Is poi-
poised. as is first sad necessary step towirdisareform that
will render the Navy what it should be, ad honorable and
useful branch of the public service. to abolish the Senior-
ity System; considering, aqd we think justly, that there-
in Deis. set exactly the feieadatime. bet very seer the feign-
dada' of the disease. In place ofsuch a system. which
only Nerves to-extinguish all Wadable ambition is the
breast ofthe youngomergetic sad talented *Sear. by eon-
honing aged' imbecility. drunken seniority and mental
iucapaeity as his superior. it is proposed "le make each-
grade siedfries itsstf those who us most wortigY to fill
the highest gneiss; the choice or selection being made
sOfficioally in adeunceof occurring vacancies to gather
the opinion of every officer. Whom, orabroad—Captains
to say who shall be, frets thetneelvei. Commodores or
Admirals—Ceminanders who, tfienwrives, shall be,

'Captaias—Lieutenants who. from their Dumber, shall be
Cemenanderig—Passed Midshipmen, who shall be Lisa-
Leg:tants, and the, same emuggerneat to apply to ether
corps of varied grades, every (Meer being required to
Tots for some NW. 11;11d prohibited from votingot tsr himself.
Such an arrangement plank an officer tie same
footing as dog *Mama, end makes him respeasible, net
only to the laws of the commeaity le which km lives, but
responsible to the spieling of the people emelt/I-wigs= he
Irma, and depeadast upon their approbation for itleee•Bl
and the stimulus fer good egmadoet never olds. but occu-
pies his whole professional career." .

The above, la brief. are sense of the inkjitig pole ttthistimely sad To-x-cesdiegly well-conceived pamphlet
We me" have a ward or two to say Rom the t
again. •

1?Next Tsidq is the day data by Law tor *heti
a llaited iltstaa Sealer. WI kora Ise the bast. bslreal-
ly ere eaaaot &host asset( el the fear that die State ististisad is be miareinsested far mother six years.

To the Homo-rah/a Covet of Quieter Soerrions of Erie Co.
The petition ofAdmit Wild, of the Kan wird, borough of Erie.

in anfif county. respectfully represents, ;ha) he it well provided
withhouse room and eoprenteater for the lodging and accommo-
dation ofstrangers and tlaveiera, at the bowie*now =twit.% in
said Ma ward. He therefore prays the Uondrahle Coonto grant
hima lieenve for keeping a public Moor tavern'and be, as in du-
ty bothid, will pray, Ite. ADAM WILD.imbwrihers. citizens of tbe East ward. boroughante.in whi b the above inn or tavern. prayed to he !teemed is pro-

. • tie kept. decertify that Adam Wild, heabove appl Mint.
• ofgood repute lbr honestyand temperance, and is well provi-ded with house roam and convewicaces for thelodaingand &exam.
modatton of *traumaand travelers. and gmaisiach an innor tav-
en la neeeeem to aceowtoodate the public and entertain await.ma sod uht.. Mayer, H. CaolweU. U. L. Broths. C. !nevi. 6.0.

Visaha Dobbins, T. Duttliager„ Jam* eletitiathat. Hea

HYY
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• • • Ewa. thebseidat, Ir.i Dielbitose.b. S. W.
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Geml Dementia I*.telid.
The Baltimera, Argus, nays the Secretoi of the Inte-

rior bee boldly sod Any met the old Whig doctrineof high
dutiesbeing bensficiil to the farming and planting inter.
eats. la big roper! jest submitted, be,re the
establishment of a separate bureau. for the advancement
and protection of the agricultural iuterest.declaring em-
phatically and argumentatively. that "a exams. ci• ne
POT LITTLIL. DUNN-7LT, TO ILIIKSIT Tat TAI4IIIII OD ?Law -

Tan." Piss not the Democratic party ebony' contended
that high tariffs were only useful to the Menufscturer—-
hat they built up a privileged elasa at thei expense of all
others—and has it. not been always the 'ffhig-doettine
tthat these high tars& were the verylbest thug for thefar.

0/mar, as they nods ikons maInmarl far sp
, sioctirl Bat

the'Betne Secretary-toys they "do ito sec thing." and
"'can do but little tobenefit either tide tuna r or the plan.
ter " , Time it kr, thalami by one the Whigs abandon their
own and cherished decide's. and adopt th principles of
the Democracy. Well tbem at last
opening their eyes le the Uwe interests the country.
and hope they may continua to- IMOTOTO 11 til there shall'
be.so creed know& orpractieed but jibe v at Democrat-
ic doctrineof "the greatest teed tads' - -tttest-number."141• The "Critter" it

A late Temperance paper dam' s'rib ''. a 4eciss of sugar
plum now much in vogue. is follows : I“Wo have them before us as we write. have broken
them and find them halktw, with about a [fourth 0(0 tea
spoonful of brandy in them. Ws halo Nored,out near
• tabl• spoonful from as matly u nloy could mirchavefor five cents. The sugar is s•tumjad wi b gumti so that
it is not soluble in water."

It is 'mistake to suppose that tkeseof reciv invention. They have boon in
the Temperance reform began; awd tre f
lwenient among Teetotallers-400141g
something" without fear of detect4a!

'gar plums are
use ever since
and very con-
em to •'take

ARRIVAL OF THE OEOR
new ,To .‘Ja

The Georgia arrived this morphs Sh
003 an 'gold dust. She left•Chagres en the
924 passengers and left 410 st Moran& to
c. fic to ?law Orleans. The Oreron arri
on the :23th -with 276:'passengere and
freight. and $1,000,000 in the hands of
Georgia left the Crescent City ak Ch

gold dust. She had 420 passenge Tl
on the Isthmus tweald leave in sailin ys.g viral
season was setting in. and Chaves grawiti
Havana was quiet., The new Caplt. Gen
liked. Five er six Californian* wore in p
Ling Spanish laws, ;

The generalnews is of !tile imperious:o
miners were Preparing to ,inter in thei
_cholera has dieappeared 'from 'SagraMen
raged With great Malignity. Susiuestail
the elty is now to full tide of prosper:4

6-2 P. M
• briny s`loo,.
-•lh inst with
torby the Pa.
ed at Panama

$2.000,000 on
enters. The

_ es walling fur
ass remaining

Is.. The dry
• more healthy.
ral was mach'

Lion far vtola-

Many of the
•antaino. The
co where it has

revived and

The Mayor of SOCl2ll2lllthr is 'dead.
Ban Francisco are.bet so numerouS is pr
alatipn as (verve months since; ilsOy
planked and improvements going on. f

The deaths iq
portion to pop-
the Streets are
e rainy season
h complaint is
viilkug for the
Is are a Mint.

commenced ea the 19th in 'wheat. 111;
made of the neglect of Congress in pr
wants or the people. Armpit -their wa,
Post Office. flail Romer and Land Till

The rains have veiled the upper rivers'
en can now navigate. The rains else
in the dry digging; a better chance to we
Many new veins have been daceverod.
gold stories *mina' favorable. The Peliti
of the Legislature hi deubtfol. Both perV I
a majority. Tao opiates was that it
The election is Sacramento seas yet to
may change the prosaut aspect. Tiss
state officers gave goneral

Owing to the heavy arriving and' th
business is generally dull. audgoods have
die market al leak Chao cost. t

so that deem-
its the miners

out the on
d in fent tb•

al complexion
aro elaimieg

d•mocratic.—
come off and

ippututment •f

tee siekooss.
Men for 4ed on

Nsw Tosts..isn. h-9 P. M.
. .

The Storeship Frodinia arrived this m • roi ng—officers
and crew all well. Se bee onUlmi the mains of Mid-
shimpan McLaughlin, *kir wee kill,at San Jose la1the Mexican v'i'ii ,--altte left 9a rtaIIICIIIC via. Valparaiso
Oct 10th. - 1

The Crescent City arrived dui, morning... She left
Citagree on the eveningof the ilith. and. Kingstonili-
meica. on the 3lst- She brings 400 . ngers and el.-
500.000 gold dust on freight, and a largeramonnt in the
:hands eit passengers.

The specie train ofthe Crescent City*
party of IC men. flits mules wore led ion
'lOO,OOO taken, It was reeette-41 'with t

*O.OOO. Two of the robbers were ti
wounded. They were n. t Ainericane. 1

The Cherokee, on the th. Int. 35. loci
eelburnt to the waters ed -wan about 1
Amer icon

lattstitard by •

the treads sad
e except:on ,of
so, boa badly

ig.•T, saw a yes-

,.'4 0 tons, and an

,': 11•11RISJI Rau. Jam. 7, -

The.whig mestibers of tbo isnot. m
morning. bat did not asesood',.in nomin
Me/111111. Brooks lied Laney nail' bold o
will' coliseums at 1§ without soy whit
speaker. Tho democratic members also
jug and unanimously nominated Col.
Green County. forspaskor.

I its caucus this
tiag a. speaker.

The Semite
aoaiisatiou for
Met that aura-
McCainlia. of

Cand,■• Jan aary 7
•

oi• rn CkivrasSi OW 1111, Ill.—Governor
Wright. of ladiaas.•iu his scePage Legislature,
expresses bicuspid decidedly ehd.stroegt In five et sok •

•isatioa. oioakiog oftho :Fogiuvo lave Law, he
soya: "Whatovei differeneo of opiaioo ay exist as to•
the at. Coseprowiee swasoros reacted ;by Coogress--
*wives the ultra Men in the „North or nth any oppose
or d00000els thein, there in but one e of action for

Mastitis patriot to pursue. that is ash tatingly sad in
good faith to wily out their eaamesso There is -no
safety for proparty•orfif. eimpt in the a lam suprema-
cy of the law—there is no higher duty the Milne than
to maimaia. by ward and deed.that so wag*. /is we
vales the borings. rich beyond all pr . purchased sot
with silver Or iold. batwith the life b •1 the good and
breve—the heritage bequeathed to is oar Libor*. and
which we is taro nisei beireath i ielats to oar do-

vicendaute—let we bear satud that e first public act
of dieobediesee is law is the first fatal os the down.
ward road to anarchy".

Tho message lives very letterleg ate of the 6.
asocial ronditioo of the Stale.

MARRIED
On the 3rd inst.. by -Rev: James ' Refit Capt. N.

W. Russell. and Miss Emily ;Davison, tb of Millsreek.
On the 29th of October brit . b 1 Re . 1..1. Findley.

Mr. William Bowler, of Lycoming - oath and Miss
Martha Hoed, of: Waterford.

On the 31.1 ult., by the same, Mr. V ilium li.Magill,
ofMercer county; and Mn. &tad A Veder. of Wet.
Word.

On the 2nd inst., by the same. Mr.P rev TOOlesar MM.
crock. sod Mies Mary C. Erring. of
COss the ht ioat., is Elision. by M. Niles. FAN.. Mr.
Robert a Lithy. sod Mw Aloha !Howard. both of
Voice.

"BetterLuta Than W
WCarenow receiving our stock of Fat and 'Winter Goods,

whichbate been seketed withcaret a • ; we Mutt the pus.-
tie will sag with twee. The assortment is very general, andeon-
talus souse in) km of Mews Ckodsmot before Ia this onsketas they
have been ituptined within two weeks- WS invite the t Wits of
Cash Customers. and those mho have I;stostu4o to exchange. and
feel confident access wad the fest of comflastema iu style and
prices with all others. No wilds to show erode.Nov. I.ll.frrEN schist:TT & CIITZTEIt.

THE SICK Ap AFFLICTED.
' CATO!, avol Tea late, madam to Oil eywryUTalal; *MNpawn peduced, *Meg &Alittriiou-deffel values of ,

Dr. Illnkries_ .s!?le.bratiol ram4l7 . 711041enes.N p13- 1 V AYNE'S QOM PQVN-D SYR.
• OP WELD CUEDSIT

114 Orqriasl akd Veassims FreparattmeCOIIBCaPTION, Cbtraho, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver
complaint. Spitting ElloA, 4ui cuh of Broatlonit. Pain in

the epe and Breast.Pulpituoou of the Heart. Induensa,
likuken Mostitutiou, Sure Throat. NertoUnDebility. and all ducats. of the Throat.Breast

• andcure the wort effectual and ilpeedycure known for any of We 31,0% C
CS lo •_.

DR. S ‘V A YNE'S.

_

gvarrot:go venter (IF WILD GUF.RRY!
Another Some Gertiftcate—Great awn of

,
_ 21111LIEL TIIONILIS: ,

Dr.D. illwayne-De_arfiln—Being fora length of time afflicted
with 1 eery wkiictit cough, with pain in 'the side and brea-t,
sorenessin( lungs. shortness of breath, loss of appetite. night

, sweets, Re.. I made trot of various remedies which macre FCC-
-1 ointuetnitul highly in the paper*, but gradually grew worse. The
I t wilesteof m) cough was such that the Wood rushed profusely
' hum nay „nostrils when the paros)sois came upon; Indeed, my
a hole mittens teemed prostrated, and the hourof my departure
reused near at hand. At this lime ),,u recommended the me of

yourCoaditound syrupof IS difCherry. which immediately began
to soothe, comfort• and allay the % lolence or toy eoneh, relic; cd
the ptin in sty aide, strengthened and healed toy Mors, he. I
contieued theme oh It, hut now, thanks to God, and to the effect
of your Compound et) rip ofWild Cherry, I am eared, and able to
pantie arty daily labor. I think it sn Invaluable medicine in
coughs. Colds, and diseases of the lungs, and one that should be
known 14 all aillicu.d. If person, n Quid purchase the original
and 'entitle ansele, as prepared by you. and not tamper n ith
the ninny "pinions and worthless preparanoto which are nt-
tempted to Napalmed off on the reriontion of ) atm it inialit be
;hid Menlo, of ravine tunny valuable hies. I freely o:rer 11,15
statement for the-Gewalt of Love a tio nee suffering is I was

EZEKICL tlittat .11. ,

Cherrysib three 410T1i west ofSe sulk ill Se,on ,l evert, Phila..
Vt.:RV I NIPtiRTANT l'All,'ION:

Re vep• particular to enquire for Dr. stwayne's Compound
'syrup o %Vila t:beri v. as WARS. unprieelpled individuals have
stolen the name of Wild CI,, fry, thinking toborrow a reputation

-from thal.alreuly estailishol. •ll.ettielider Ow genuine is pin up
ifi squat* rattles. covered with it beautiful w rapper, [steel em
grawitig4 with siteton-all of Dr.dwaync thereon, cdso his signa-
ture; all Othersare positively fitticuaus awl counterfeit

SWAYNE'SCELEBRATED VERNIIFEGL'•
A safe slid efreetual remedy ens worms. dyapepela. Cholera Mar-

'Los, sic Ittyor dyspeptic ebiltrreu or adults. and the swag useful
-Family ;It:Memel-ter °aired th UAW public.

-^:' Letter Is Dr. Seat' from isslermserewn ht.
Deer fair ,—A matt pureha a 'bottle of YOUr.VermiNge, the

other da •„ for hit chlI,l,'lnd by its use discharged 10 of the lar-
gest wOrttor he had ever seed. t 10, somewhat difficult to iedi the
people to try IL, as they hay °Rea been so gulled by esteem,
worm in....dittner. Yours hero so \cry pleas.,ut to the Lute, at
'the shun time effmtual. I shall he able to disposeof a large tman-lily. YOUTS, T T. sumo. P.M.

El Deleare of Mistakes'.,c3 -Remember Dr. Dwayne's Ver-
mltlige ii now put up in*qua bottle..

&Wei that the name Is spelt correctly— ,
I-7SW. VNE 4-2.DR. fillttA VICE'S al /ftAR-IYIATED rt IRDAPARILLA AND

EXTRACT ell' TAlt PILLS.
Actas a gentle ourmatit e. prattle lox a healthy state of the-Liver
and WWI*. lICAIDj am AUalternative, charging the state flfvo•-
lit eutes4M Inch is L cry coulomb to some individuals. and AO theirTriUISSWee int Ment to knnalits they are eery valuable..

The ;thane wialuable used isimpa re prepared only by ler4lrwayneN. W. eprtier &eighthend Bs ' eq... Philadelphia. •
!or Salo by the ollowing"4ll4eato.cow. t )I, X̀T V.Cart,& Brother, No. d. R I House -

.1. 111 Illirtin, No. 3, ••

W. r. Julorm, fr. Co.,
3, Al White.
N Ji„.. Clark AL Bros.,
W. J. W. Campbell,

eu.twrosF. _Karam n CaIltunhir Meadville.
•C. '. Burton At Co% . ! . ,L,W. W. Campbelt, 1 , Ciao:rid*.Ter ens l.edingtvell . . Wontkeek.

- Cut, 'g AL Simonet. - 1 , Evansibura.
S.. Eirlis. i . , Adantaville.
‘.. I . WAlkley. 1, r Asiiitakiula„ Ohio.

And py carers AU Medicines r etally.
Der. • .133.11 -..• IA---

To ikettionoraLle Cooll of midst Sessions of ' Co.
The I thou of AI%in Gibbs, the benumb of '. iergud, In

said meat, respectful'', ire ts• that hen provided withhouseram mid conVealetiers for t h e 10,41ingand acennuttoetallouOf strutters and traveler*, rte the house In winch be now lives In
said for ugh; he theniore prays t hottoirabie court 'arranthima Beene he keeping a public or tavern. and he as ha ditty
bound Will ever prey. ALVIN OIRBtf.

We, the ssabecrthers. e bees ofthe boromrh of WaserfOrd:, in
which the above ma or tavern, prayed to b' licensed is pineT 1
to be Iket do mete') that Atria 4: itihs, tl, suite noel 'ennt. a of
good. re. te Sor honest) and temperance , and is well prowl edm ithSe room and ennvettieeces for Webs/meg and a reummo.
Moto, strumpets and trairetermeed that snore an ten or tavern
is neves r) 1, accommodate the pubis: and fairrtala suareershtt
and watt lets. ....An

Mosul:. A Oliver. II II LVliitues. Wm Anders**. H
, °fire r.:,Davidlistrt. John Turtwici:hester Wash. Hersey

limit. I. Italia*. 11 iihntiltnn, F F Farrar, John Marvin.

UM

Materbrd
Girard.

Fairview.
Edetiboro,

COUNTY

NT ENO Year's rrreent.— 11 • •Ilang 111,,t0rr," w ith a ham!, inc..rd acopper WWIIloahost Nr fi•IWA Ire•Tsit kir • New
Year's 4ay. that can be Oused is Erw. Fur*ale Iigggg TT k ett /Tit.

OTSTIBROIS sysins!::rrm gis.weemel ha. wilt eqvilillitir to twelve.1. o,4er, &tact Row ote'toot, is aw.lll Saav•
Taw ua and on
liberal *ram' t%Mr,* fame tlfecossory acid da•l4ni tow.. 111,1e.
ded to teak •levalek. U. EL CLAIM.

Zile. !Lre..l3. 148.
- r-

, - Il• IF B.
Cfiltetl..% R. MID, IArs.t. viola. it.., i. rantiel. 0.14101-0001

sa4 Eryeigir Pali, 0, for iiiiie by. CrEt. r /Ail IL% di se itl.
Fmorit, rliwc.:...r. Li•es trot onfleffilk Flour fur sairlisy

Iliiiimborrilvr agarstariirt prier, wirrasitiril the tort or Ur
moors ireflinitrit. ' [We t, irtisi. I M. K 4 KV -

--4---_____ _ --....-

$5cwt )-(i'7 1,.''..,A1:1 g"''"'"' 11*.";i'iLiTsa.J.,:nt''hareg "

I - . ?.IMO. , • I.kllllik Itrirr.,

111` r". ft-r"h" LI
I. (MI & V'ST.

5,
t ;Gloves and Ios'aiy .r spin.ll,,,..:esrthe elastic FrenchK id. of as-

i ~,eotnr....h:.ntbinet.bothkwLadi ona ndGen.
tlen ,t nbo. Herrn°, Al paten, tNI. silk and CCALO,Ilt.rocry
nice. Ji (griped by • Lint'. SVIIIIIT AL CIiILITLIt.

IV
•'. • ILICEICI7TOIIIIBAWL
?. 14. void at public sale, on Savaday the !Sib day of banillip. start, on the prenti•s-s all o'clock P.P. in pursuance of

,ti darn+ sir the 4414141es Custrt. the following described property.

Ald:re IIflaeeel Or land, Phil:lW In the Borough of North East.
contal she about twoacres of land. and bounded and described
as follotirs. tuwith !ley:ming nt a stone on the west ride ufa toad
runnhill front R. MT.. I cut 111 raid Waring]; thence &tab
slily tour degrees; %Vert to tidy too and toctati-four hun-
dredth (her, hes; thence north fifteen and eighty-fora hundredth
perches to the suras Inert corner of!. Kisapp's lot thence north
slaty_eialit dr ref..., and thirty minute"; cord Wendy two
and slitteen hundredth perches In the aruresalhl road; Ihene e
south fourteen and eitilay hundredth. perches to the phone of 1,-

ginotni. • Alai,. an other piece ur parcel of land, conbliulus
about one fourth 01 an acre. and bounded and described a. ILl-
lows. tai vl it: !Teti:min:hat a pn4t on the .01101 iltle of the Eric
and Iliielklo Road, tlo.uce south tr n and MI% -tour hundredui
perebela to a past; thence south silty-eight dram% and thirty
entnutiin %Vt.. t, four and thirtpsitt hundredth perches to a post;
thetiecnorth. ten end silt) -tour hundre,ith perches, to the raid
Etfe add Buffalo Road, thence along s•aid mad to the place of
beginnldigi being bounded onthe n th by the Buffalo Mad. on
therail by land of Henry Nihon; on t 0 risith by land &bole
described, and on the west by hand of II my 11. Alliron.

Testis ..—One Foil] on conihrrnstion or Ice the halance in three
ennal annualiinstahments-with mime.' ;mushily o ith each pay-
ment, lo tv secured by incipient bond II d rnortgace. ,--

11E. RV ALI .11 1011,-
f)AV t ALL! srra.

. Executor's of the Estate of %Val, Ailiaion.dreeniediDer.*l. 14a. --- ,--

4-A-puit.t GRAPES and Fresh arNI"~',Ph -P(1 by MEM
VERB. XL IL •• ADD, v •

ixTdi/ IXsay to her patrons and fr ir hat she is nowready

fV V 10*notou damw a great ratio' ,of ,
Vail and later millinery,

consisting of Velma, ilia nr, walerrd PIM% uncut Whet. Eib-

neribons, mac!' Flowers. 1 a great variety. and urger: to wit Ca-
to: and In flagt erery-thing in the Millinery line too nuurereustome ion Poonetts and Caps alum.),on baud.

tkniaary Milliners can and will be farnishei with floois. and
Failiiiins on as reasonable terms as they eau be pun:lna:AA Its
Illigiblfr,or any other place a ett of it.

Brie; Oct. 2L IrIMI. ' nti
JOEN IL BURTON.

DRUGGIST, NO. 5 REED HOUSE,
Dm+ lave to Inform the ptihHe that he is to meelit ofhis

r4l and Vten.ter ~apply of DrugA, Medicines. Paws. 0110.:nuIr., Pure Viri ttee awl Liqaore kr neediest purposee, Tens,
Ike.. Ate all of which he Offers For sale at prices which be.. con-
tldieat eon purehnseft.
it isPis intentionto sell medicines whichare pure, fresh bnd

The -pnal2.ssion su.ty depend upon such being deliveredwhette:r to tbetoselves or to their eider. AD wftbing &Attlee to
Ibis Heeare lurked to give bun a call.

Erie; Nov. 4, V&A , n 43
CASH FOR LAIRD.paycaah ft/ any tptant/ty of Iton I4trd, dellYercil at

nisifactory. comer of state and Fount. omit.
Dec Elle. 33 ritEDKRICK—SeIINXI

To the Honorable ('aunt of Queirter Sestioras of Erie Co
Tbeipetition of James Black dr. Marcus Diventiortof Elk Creek

lawur atlP in sail itruo,Y. respectfully represents that 'bey arc
well its I t'ed a ith house Men' and tont entente, for the lodging
and +,4routiticyl.,tiGn ultdraugers Pad taaveiers.althe hourfi noA 0
as the.:Cook Muse. law!) occupied by 11. A. Drake in the afore-
waid tdwnstilp. They therefore pray the Honorable Court to
grant !hew .t license (r keeping a public Inn or Tavern, and
they an in dui) bound triallitay,ke.

3AM BLACK.
al ABA 'l"tt DAVENPORT.We„the subscribers. eni-zens ofElk Creek township in whichthe allot c Ina or Titern prayed to he licensed. VA proposed to be

kept. no certify that James Black k. Marcus Davenport. theabove
applicants ate of good repute fur liotic4ty and temperance. and
are wenpro, 'tied w ith house sown and COUVClllelif Ct. ftw theash:-ing sad ace,rnwo.l4 Lion ofarrangers a ad mai eters. and that such
an Innur Tavern is ne.'7esaary to accouunodate the public and

I entertain strangers and traveler..
rityped, %Vivi Sherman. Pacld Miller. renege Chaplin. FL P.

lonso Sherman. Abner Kellr, kl.lward O'Coaner, /awe.renuncr, James S!grilliut,U. A. Woke, hba tobl ueon, James
. .3134

To he Hosoratla Co•.trt of Quarter Elm/ion:of Er ie C'e
The petitionof focathan Burlingham, of McKean. in said coun-

ty, rcapeettelly repre%ctits. that he in well provided with house
room and eonrenit nee.. for the lodging and neccunnkodation of
tanners and ua.,elcra, at the house he now oceupies at McKean
furriers. in raid kirru.hip. Ile therebare pinky* the Honorable
Court to grant him a license fur keeping a public inn or tavern.
and he, as HI iluty bound, will pray. &e.

MINA] II AN BURLINGHAM.
Me. the suteeriben, rUltra, of the tows/hip of IldrKean. hiwhici tbeaboveinn or Mrern. prayed to be licensed is proposed

tobe bet*. do Gently that Jonathan Burlingham.,theabove appi l-
eant. hot good repute for hammy and temperance. and is welt
provided with bow room and conveniences Ibr the kidging nod
aenciatmeation primmer.and traveler,. and that such an ion or
tavern is necessary toseconunodase the public and id/neinaim-germand Intiviers.

Sighed, 34311 a 1117bert. Ittelord Crandall, Ilrailt thinner. A. It

inti milem.V JonathanIttVliadbrd. John tioltot. Asa L %lateen, dam-

lisat .fttser.
)**Craildial. Lemma Mama.Hiram ]!tWn•

410
_

salgovirot
Tan sablerther barreasoired hi. Fancy tar! 4200111 NOR tooMo. 1sot, °proceed& amaaille.mtlave W WWl.* obigessralcsortmeet °WWIsod Bladealba rum! lm7 Gam*alborer toesWA eta be had elsewhere. Floss call add ce-
leriac kr }oarselvei, aad If SOS SO don't bay.

Me. Dee. 14, MO. MOSSO 10C11.

Nati ,se.
A LT.ihow knowltyrthemsylveslindehsed to she Subreriber w4llhike notice that F 4tllfr bo‘lo4to have day boots :ruled by thedexterFebruary. and those who will nos come ■nd pay the Le-
!bre ilia* time due/east, and ply 'justice with rows oiler that.

Else. Dee. tl. le50: 104)61,8 !Wen.

ONCE NORM ON ENAWLII.

OKLIPMVIVS Orrresi &us, Pa.Dec. 25, 1830.
Boiled proposals wilt IN received at this office*old tits day ofJassary, for the stip-'ply-of rations-4a ship chandlery for the United

States Retreat! cotter loghsm kit the term of one
year from the first day of January next. The
ration fur the Cutter service is the came as that
allowed in the Naval service, omitting the 11-1
quor, and eoasiata of the aniclea. enumerated in
the following table, to wit t

1 4?.3' 3 Vir ion
•

_ ~-
_

=, o •(AT NO. 1, REED 110USE. 2 „Ei fl- :11 il2 E11l AV% juktreceived another stock of Shawls, purchased with !-- F..'f• 3._ ?,1 ,6 • 4 . •emh down. and offer diem on the folio') ing terms. I will sell •"c' ...1 wLI ',',e -

as plod an artiels at Has elm be produced for 113-as rood a cue'!•2 .•:4 41 .at tka Suns for €.l. and as Rood a Otte for 11:3 as for in from any = . =stare in Erie. where the Used hvvellos, Key Bugle or Teonihose ' 9 -

are ensplmed until the operatrA, tr. endeavoring to produce loud ____

'

sounds, imagines himselfFellstairjun tor. tie'rr.
~

N. 8.-The alk ,Ve (MUM are not mule with reference to e. I ......i ...1.-I _
,i ,-emboli the tariff" on the balance 0( my ',Wet at prevent Of Pelt

-sea-on. I intend continuing on the cheap imam throtarbota, I :Pand utiderrelhaCO - 1 I ...• I sstIin/I!'gas usual. any House lh.al bus. CM /00, erldit

l

' 3Erie, Dec. 14. fz ,S.G. .1. U. Cf.A13.17. ...--- .
• , '

Now CleedS. p.. tlaml i I Mv 1"rle°•• 2
'

I!. FULLERTON is now arriving direct hem New York '. , CI
•

• the Ititeest Stock of Goodsbe has ever offered ln Erie. Hay- GC
. ,

-ling Puich•sed ai really reclaim! prices, he is prepared tosell on 1" 1111" II w • II Rice.
term.* that will print satisfactory to purchasers at whalmille 40

CI dried trait. ~&MiCnatorretail.
, sr

NoLOTIIB--Cassforenes, Planners, TYteeds and Nam% a Nilo
I I m, I I 7 •4*

iireiiii,at low prices. bY J. H. I'ULLENTON.I,Cramb•vie•I
..IF-

?maim' Or I ; 7.
reueh Merit.oes-Parantattas, 310baini and Maly* aties_P u ••• ••• llamlt II 11
the elmapest at 'IT'LLKIST ONPi. 1 .....

Curriene Tools-A bill astioruocnt,ct nit.L..eittc-5:-8I,Biseeit. i. 3 0Dec. 7.
.?:811.K11.-Black and colored Dreststlilks,go4oi stock.sr; 'r• botobsysevii. ol3°V". 1 atDee. 7, 1.t...5.). -

_

riTI.LERTOMI.-
_ - . .

Diceolllers School Stooks. 1 .. 47. .6.0.44.04... . I Tea.,1v; I 1D FAMVED this /Priming. direct ham the publishers,* hmth ,71. supply of NeGunVy's reboot !looks., lichoobsiviirified by the , •
4, 7.71 Collet. eltkoren. O. PTA FIFORD. ' ...tDecenster 7. 1a.71. Correr of French and Ilthstreets. ' . . ..3 .......... ri_

- I tciiift Illtlsoarse/lalt. • . ,! [Coepe.‘,', 100 do, Fine• far valeta C. M. TYRRA IA -1

1 -

Wlifrr. Fisit,--aw Trout, CodFisk !Amerind Planet , p....,..'for sale at C. 31. TIBB•11..a. as Ito -CV I I . "."`" ' -

TiOitititPhoes. !
.IJ Ienact Misses ThickBeets.'

A flO ICs I Cheeee : •3 "

• Klp " .
.2 "

,

- Calf "

--,
•3 " lopthick, ''

• : ...kr '

. Bravai
-

osr .I " Kip " ~
.... ' rs. ie

- ..73aChildren'wane sad hoe Maxiand liceeee•. tread/at tie , very ; 1 I " I 'Pa"lowest figurer. Work warrantedArm rate et nestle. by - , ' •ors. I ens , blishietes. 1 1Dee 7. C. 21..TIKRALS. • t I "C' ••
...z,...__

... k. 1 Vineg
- -1
ar. I :.i.". I

12:Po; t
:5 a.
etg •

Xrie
gPPg

1

cusocxxxrair .gurbilexAss Weitz.
ALARGE mulch of Muttony •ht Blue. Fluttery Blue andcommon Crockery. Tea and ming ISOM cOmplete. Also
• gold argentite:motGlass Watt. , •

C. M. TIBRALS.Dee. 7. 1/ 1.30. . ' Cheap Pile.
AMES'.

3n doz. Miles White fr. CV. supgrlor ern thee Airs for sideby the doz. or slOgle—warratored.
, GEM PELDEN ik sox.

FLOUR. -73 Slits. jestto andfurIke. 7. aSetly
.1). SEIXEN lc

01 family bibles. the baitin
onon.Al cheap by

0. SPAIPPN 116:
I NA NI11.1( 111111.1al.—Achance to
1 town, Jun mei%ed and &train'
• Dee.7' Iffla.

-

/IL& obi* Whiskey 4o barrels Juin remised Ayr „..- --"1..11 ILIIT..I`.

_
tring,ort deartVtlfe.,

to the public for the liberal
anti a continuance of tbeihdby the barrel retail, at mei-U.S. NA t', Agent 111 Mfiller._2

=UM cI*Y
11411,1 water for Custom Grindini

The proprietors ft-lUTTI than)
patronage heretofore eriendeo
manse Floor too■tandy o
koiresi num

Eric, Nov. 'I, IPS
bras: Anew

eat MOM
bia■h.

utk
Meal. Buekwheat Floor (4 sale at the low=.

WANTED-110.1410 bush. of wheat, and 13,0118
- 1

0, 14 e Nese York C.111.1ie. of SarredGIfiNST ITI 'TIN': a largo aud choice variety ofnew nines'
111..intr. Masotti', MottUs, etc.. from thebest Fortis andAmerican eta:moseys, with all the old tune+ In C0M1110,411 use.to,

tether with a concise elementary coarse, atuipiined aud &dittoed
to the c-spac airs of heltnners. The wholecomprising the incl.(
complete colhettou of sacred music ever huldiabed, for sale a(
the hook.siore of 0. tIPAPPOILD.

rfll6. Nov 31, iorsn, 419
I+i! PAID t/t t 'ORN.—The vetteerther will pay eilia farC J )t ou.hri. roru, le the eats. ifdelivered soon. .

Ler, eller it tr3o. 1.1:111. CLA IL •

0.1-T eliV A 11114:11.—The Mahe.* market price will he !wild
iUW Nwhel. Oatsattic wore . U. IL MAIM'S

BurrAw ItoBEN Badyip Robes for sale vrty etiD, 8. CLARK.

illLlbrpale by•

I). It CLAIIK.
IDILUIa NORTU TWIT MUM

NT, iv hereby alien of an election or damn fqe the4.11 Prk, & North 1::::t Railroad Company, for the ensuing year,m be held nt the(tree °nine company. in Eric. on Tannin,. thr
11:t day of Jaituaily neat, bemoan the boors of I nad 4 o'clockt. 'f. .1. C.

Kr... Dee 14. WU. njl

I g
142.0
s ~

L

ftg
10.!..57: 1
.1;1rs: 26,

EGil
17731:-.

• ir 0.. c
....4 etaF- weeiii. et

I.sr:i:
Therations to be of good and wholesome goal- e....s:I', ; 1ity, to be approved by the C,ollemojr: and the dif-, 1.: a.

Cermet irOcles eompriring :he ratid'n to be deli;-•• A.!. 1.-.
ered on IMard the cuter,. in good and eulTicient ::,.1.cask, and +easels. Jo be provided by the COMM' i :::Y;
tor, trod the contents thereof distinctly marked' 1• E
on each. Iris to be anderatond that" the coo- 1 .71: .1tractor-ill be bound to furnish. Irwin. reammet-, .-' iblelinti e, as of often as ay berequired-by the : i..'t.
iMprien 1 the cutter, With the approbation at the,!...:: 3
collector; (not exteedittg pan ;an average, on e, ..;a
dayla each week.) 'each, fresh meat and. freely.. 4 ,, :
vegetables as may be, equrrvaleat to the COrrre.:7•l r -.,...7:paean pansof the rattoa allowed. in the Navall...; E

'. o 7.1'eervict. , . l'pWhll. M. 4 GALLAPIIER, Co/. ..
a v.2

=1.17,

• ••:._

Ctn.% EitICINI4I.—.I. bunon. No 3. Reel Hoare...'having (Attained a s4pply or ?ditto,. re Medi to& -row-dered Entfft bledicinee: , it prepared to but up lithyvician's pre-scriptions. Validly rompounds. tt.. with accuracy and of witchwater idtt iv warnot in thew operation dionppoint the pbytte tan
or patio. Medicine way be obtained at' any hour (Willie day or
night.

EK IN I'EAS—A new. ittpply of thew rior' Tsupeea.. (mobPwarranted to suit. Juan teem e...by Jll IitIRTIIN.
• •P.ifit Mi.-43.00e oftime-Lem flavor imported Princely *cigars*7 the boa I ever had, fur sale by thebox or at retail.

ICoi ember 9 le.lo li. BURTON.
Callafor Lumber!

Solterribersare pryliairrd to pay L'Aiqt tbr anrgnantity
1 of Whitewbod Lunalieri era: and 44 Boards; lt, .4.1and.41 ineh Plank: Ironton'3,6, 'l, R. 4, 10. 11 and 19 inehee pure,and 3by 4 ScantOulu Aritt of the tillowinothiek neve: It, ft.3 and I incheal 17bt cry and all kind* of shipping, liaer. Theeuhrerihers taill make eOni tracts fur any mount of the Mareroes.

(lotted Lutnter to be delivered the cowing Pawn. Tirlave twatInthe roost detimble leugth to bare Luutelier rowed.Erie, N0r.,13, Mit CEO. 13 ELDV.,4 k WIN.

1ATZ 9

f
1%

•

JimArkfir
Pte} th. l'ore of

• couoms, Comm,NOASSIINESS, Exto7rozlTll,WHOOPING—COUGII, 4111.01TPASTHMA and CONSUMPTION
Fllllll3 Indy valoaLte Remedy fix all Ittesilee of the {,ate madI Menai. has brcoine the ehmf reimneenf the *Metedas It la
the molt Ctl4lllll mire kn,,vre Ox the above 'complains. Whale

lea poweeful tegidi.l asentiin themom disowning and shoals
hopeless eases atTousuniptionfl it la also. is disorktied dame.
one of the onohkst and molt agrcealde family invite Ines Ale cont-
emn Coughs and (.olds. Send below the opinion at ones %bootie
kiwis to the world. and the *road mrieets their °pitiless,

Fn.; rrpfeaw
Jain4 Ayer—ffiri 1 have need your ••Cherry Pectoral,"

sir ens' ease of deep seated Bronchitis, and am satielled hom its
amid! conatltialon dal Le so admirable Compound for the
relied laryinialiad bronchial difficulties. If any opiaioi is to

• Ira superb:r character canbe of any ger, ite you are at liberty to
use it as you Wins proper. LDAND MITCHCDCZ.LL D.

Pres'aufffiabecit Calera.
Dir.Brewsier. ofWindham Conn.acids as the.folkoriss

%tawny:
Dr J C .i4er .dear girt-2 enclose you a certiticale fruirXii. -

Catharine ii. Cady,a highlylespectable lady of this Village.xtis
of .1ir. Seth Cols. Deputy Sheriff. Windham Co.Conn. edit,
la her case was dory isonspt, and has %unwedRenee 1sUeatiott.

edm I, M. D.
Welt gar

, Q. Beet. !t, lea
This may certify that I was*Dieaw}With a very nelnlnt4:0111111

47-8ia the winter of . which eatried to terwriaate in Ctia-
ousaption.

'

I bad tried manyinedicines Di vain, arid man eared eby the use of Ayer's gssfryPoisons:, i
,--- - CarmanK. Caw.

,------ DIRECT EVIDC.TCE.
11.1FMIto.er.. Lowell—Dear Sin—reeling under oblliitiant,be

you the resteratlon army health. I send you a regalia °flay
• .st bleb )ou are at liberty topublish for the benefitniftellsees.,,,
Last autumn I wadi a bad Cold. seentnpanled by a smitecough.
and made use of manymedicines Without obtaining tenet, I

I was*Wiled to give up business. frequently raised blued, sad siord
pet no sleep tit eight A friendpre me a bottle of your Chevy
Pc-i.„-ret. the use of which I innnedlniety comment.: d according
to directions. I bareleist purchased the fifth bottle, and am nar-
y well.* I now sleep sell, my enull bas ceased, and all by the
use of your valuable medicine. . I: 9 STONE. A. M .

Trlrusipal Mt licipleßendnaey..l .
From Dr Bryant. Drlien and rolliniaster. titlcoPee raik4

31044.;
...

.

Dr .1 C Ayer—Dear Sir:—/Ilnelosedpleat/elitist mistime x all
the Cherry Pectoral 1 stAit um. yeah unhesitatingmaly y. that
noteed', Ine wised vssuch satiothUonUsynMes doe.;nor have
I ever seen a medic i whirh curets°many cares ofDough and
Luna complaints. f rbyfiClllltri are min it ementively in
their mutter. and is the hatudutterect. Truly Yount,

• ,D M BLYANT.
tit Int J. e. *TIP. [mower, Lowell., awn. ,

Bold in YAW by J. 11. BURTON & CO., and WI/runlets gen-
erally throughout the hate. 3001
Fli ESii F.GGS-460 dos. Fanh Jun IreCelVtd -A: Erie. Dee, It me. MOO 14 GROCE,RY SITORS.

• .CoeeeFron,'sOrrice, Emir., PA. k , IO t:t~ • ' Dec. 23, 16515. 5 ' z.. ttPinpoint!, will be received at this office until, :+: 01.!the II th of Januerf. , Idsl, fur supplying ship' ~ "Ixchandle+ for the Revenue cotter on thu station. 2., '6;for one fear from The lit Jenne+ nest, accord P ; ..1jug in the following list, pis; ' i "

Anchors andReaps, l' 1 iilBrooms, Hickory. 1 -̀-0'

. 1 1 todo Birch, 1 ...7
do Core: er r

'Bunting, all colors full width, " I. .4—.:4• 2do do 'hall di; laa v.
Blocks, friction rolle rs, pee inch per shrivel 2'Ido iron, 7. . vi 11.—.Fr )Collage tarred,

,
Patient, r„ tai

do do It pe,i 4C'2
do do ret 112, ; 1 4„71.i • ...;', xi
do dot eh ti, , . 1 I=_:.r ,20

Clams, ittilleml's, a a ' i •

Qe ll 4ii•
do /American hemp f ...":: r•

dis /Cotton/4 1c 2, . t'zi ;

do ,// 017* ',l, wa 1 QtI4FICTEItt3 and Slim/Wet Grua.—A lamefittbutitY adaltl-" ..1 ii € 1.," Ito all sixes, sod provc their utility by their good ellects.—do/ do 6, 1.4 = ..,

. 92, clear sale by ,I% HALL.
• 06 ... do 10, i___-) Aural tn.

Ihmsers, ?dandle, ' .
....

~, vHempBewares, 1 isI
Howsline. 1 1 .L ifiLu0 • . ins rallambroliattL ,• .- Fear=/ nobs eve/ Thlotbleit, , 1.5.4,,,,gfl,Junk, • i..„ ,

, i
.

~,...." ~. a a -itLemke!, fining.; ,-.;ZEE:,Leather, pomp, 1 1i -.1. 2. =Lumber, white pill. cleat. 4 -

-

,-

oitkum, . 1 " i• pe.k.Od, Sperm. wiatier atralaird, l' ,-.!:•..,
do summer, I ; ;; te 3i,
du linseed, .

i•TEr5 °-

do raw, .-- ...7g R'
,Point*, black testi.i. ' i I 2.7.-:do wlyite lend n nd, 2

Powder, eanoon.l j • _ i `8 C. i
'

do priming, ! I- ='4l:gasp, !IRMO, •
. • ' i=:'

SpunSpun Yarn, , - /I is.ri...t
Oak wood. sawed and 4115itri4.All anielee mg-tired not enumerated to be fur-

nished at the lowest tietket pr47(..%
W3l. Al. GALLAGHER. Cot

nrantin till...—Made In Erie county. and known robe good
Iconstantly unhand by the buret or gallon. toned or raw by
Nov. 2. J. H. utatTox

non•yl - ..

14 BOXES New Honey In the Comb Juttt received ca - • .I went and for male ebeip by the eon. by
Nov. la, ISlte WNI. P. RINDERNECHT.\-

Si
MINY LIPID I.USTRFA, Brinumb:hes, Mecham. AVbeas,and thefinest varkLiyatast eolonl/4 1 Itir ask ebeqp.by

Esk.:11T
fitSttilisuperlY lirtTile7teibilaand eoloted Pastier
.L/1 DOOMS ibt Plano and all listubs offurniture, caned cbabp,by

al, IMO.
P. HALL,

ANNA
nADaE lairBlenders. Camel Hair Blenders and Pete'ls,

ran.Grahlins Bnishes. Top Grakiting Blushes. Basel sadHorn Graining Combs ofall sorts and sizes, whichare taredas
tow as can he bought inyie or WOG°, Inc .ale by

August 31. P. HALL.
APA NEI) Ti of woned sites awl talon to lull the Wed.ciP• fur tat,. by - P. HALL:.AuguNt.,ll". 1830.

Augui 31

CtSTREN sod Weil Cutups. rowdier third pipe. forchimp by Lures. emiNtav 4 eat:49lllß.
T ETT En PAPER—Ten Renurs of it very superior quality. fig

..1,1 POI* cheap by the man or quire by N.fir Frrort
AV sTATE.Alernio, &roe* end Turteri Miurvvls Itt vetabdn cid taC,%. 444 cheap ay the cheapest.

Erie. Rqv. ZI LESTER ISElf NETT & CIICRT VI.
LA DI IS3 a ill !Ind aIVarrertment ofDMA rood. , conflatingo Frentii Merino, iliecitterirto, ruplins, De Lanes. Cash-soetes,filnek, Changeable., Opined anilt , plain Alpacas., te. &e-.fee red f,yexpress and for sate at a small anymore from coat.

Fem. 2, GEO. SELDON t SON.

AVI*RY nice amortmeo of rietr,k4-113 J 41.1 for family one: alaoramap. for oala , Ay W. F. RINDES.N miff.;
ILCILLI awl Maccoral Air 'lle Dy

W. 7 RINDERNECHT

20VOTi'll .:41 1::,`;'1 1...., 4`ta) '471, 1; VbroLlititiby W. F. RINuER.NECHT.

40 ty.x.E,No. .cale lief forti.r aT. by IZ
100 nnug. Coarse and Flue Bali, alrooonria *all in ben.fur .ale bv W. P. RE.IDF.RNECHT..
eit:LMIC l'burna Ccdar Tubs an iii irelere, and an) vaffetv al

k mho or Tubs auJ Pails for sale by RINDEkNbX3II.
1 1"7-Lo"1"111' "di ' l̀ll 'h"tif.7leignruNecirt.
D." STATE adiiioetia. anJ other !laid Shawls for mie by

)ctoher 4G. S. JACKSON.'

A. LOOIIEIII al 00.i.hi-11.7)1 1,74f= frair;t74,.',;critewvithe, V
..... . Erie , ad are COnstandy retest/log addl-

tom. which will citable their friend, and easterners to select ma -

nr rleh and ilefirriblearticle.. which are not generally found'',or the Iva. eI t 1.9., enthrne inu a Treat vailety of fine Gold and
Sitter ‘Vatchee, Gold Ear and Finger Rings, fold Dreavt Pin.,
gmeeletr, Chains.)(eye. Deli Slides sad BueMes.Cold ?ewe illdPrised.. I.crt.et.. Thimbles. he,

They will be enabled In a few days to furnish any who mit/tle.ire. a' Feta. Fore E.ntoda ILerrili Itlnvrocive of their °WI4
hoportatsco. Thor.. wistitiutewe heavy linoleum other Case.,
can be acchnorelated troth any weight they, cheat the these
11110VMW.010. It FMat,,rd a rare opportunity to select.

Erie. lieerniter 14, teStl.
_ .

CWI I .11.1'1..1er an..l ace Ii
J- L.04.1111zr 4OW&

Dee. 12, le3o.

eIItIItTMAS PM IC,SPATP.—A lot of Toy+ aod other Itslargoimitable presents kir the coming Holidays. at
December IL G. LGOIIII6 Lb.. Puna sa»

001.Alit Lamp*, Ginza:ldes. eltjusalea, Glob,a. Wicks, asp
175 rimy' at G. LOOMIS &

'kill Dayitig.
AND paying the Welted! prior, toe any quantity of DomesOe

Eannel.lhteai4 Varna, Dried Apple and Peached.
Erie, Dee. 11. LAIRD t RE:IIT.

gilAWi47—Lonaand maitre hay Rime, 111ashmue and odar
Long Shawls; priers :Semis tothirty dollars kor sale

FULLERTON.
11:11BER R110E..4.-1009 Pair Women's. Ni

Lir of all desirable styles, at less prices than
J. H

Damp Feet—go lo rulletiou's and11 soles. .

hems Tai.elRap 13 116,4. Sugar.V.X 3e BOXel. RaiSiUlf, I Barrels 114'1.4hr rah- whAleeate niad
h!retafi J. H. FITLLERTON j

IIO,IIISTICe.-10 Males • , Eheetino. 17 pates dstis,
1., 11 lea and raena.4o Tick; 61 nieces striped Shin•i nzg. 40 Intel Orli.. 1 'deem" Welched 114slins,•as cheap hacan be found In thleinarket, for sale by

Dee.. 14. Ift „ J. IL 'TI.ILLEITON. I
1-5.00 etuus Sole Leather,

Idea Jersey and Frisch CAUSE/AV.
11,00 Shies Irpper.

,
•SOO Morcceo,

IiDO Lilting/ and altidisiki .41f ever
Star K it and Findinsa, by

Dee. 4.

I
ankle 'ciEiftNt

is (oS o•I.111^..(oi,/

IREEsupply justtrerivra,at
, Mutes GROCERY STORE,

V V

.

ll

W
at

II ITN Plfll-10abhir.iindhalfdo •larkiniar and Ila.tiTit''Myer White Fish; airy. a •lot of Mneker let and Fthld or
saPetiesp it MOORE'ri tatirs:Eity BTOR

,___NVitit gal Itni :ltlL:l ll:4TotA „fidnal taitk'e hll 't itif i IT.'tirGand !Alie
I1 lEAtt:, TEAS:.—A new arrival of thom• 'Oro Iid, e Ilona Tfras
' I both Grren and Olaekat MOoRC'S GR i )t.;ERY rrfrlß E.

SVGARB—Loaf. crushed. pulverised , Coffee eru*he'l r°l.ll° '
Rico. N. 0. aid Harman ttitiptrA, t nether with everyeruiele

usually round to a Glzetery alto eaube lINITO at
T. Al alOnilfrft

,Jrlrtz,zentor,....'-'IFN INruirtaanee ofan order of the Orp7r-: .. rt ofEric county.
I shall expose mute at publit %vainest the We residence

f Elistia Pinney dee,:,at bile hvan Cornersto iticKean tow ashen,
on Saturday the With day of January next. al oneo'c'oek P. l'ill.
of that day, the following described properly: Situate in said
Township of Melie-is, and bounded as follows. to wit: Com-
menting 212 perdu., Irons the 24-kh mile tree in the old State
line; thence East 100 retches along me Buck read: dertite
North 41 perches to a po.t. thence East Gs perches to an BIM
sapling, thence North GO 'etches to a puSt; thence East trl per-
ches to a post; thence B,,iutli 51 perches if ,a brecr tree: thence
%Vesta, perches to a post.thenrc South :$4 prrche. to a past;
thence %A. t.p4 d 2 perches intim West It :e of the Wastliiiitdon road;
thence south along said hue offt:3,1791 ,1n pyretic, to laud sold
th 11, F. Morey; theme East 16 2-10ths perches to a post: thence
South 12 2-10tlis prreher toe pal: decree W'e•st. 132-laths per-
cher to the Pest line of Washington road: and theii:e south GO
perches to the place *l'l,c:wining containing 16.1 titres and *1
perches of iiitli 'seat tneasnn•. together with.* barn near said
land. being therecd / state of •Elisha Piatieys late of McKean
Tuwashipsdeeessed.

TERMS OF SA I.IE
Ose-fillh ontonfirtuntiqn of rale, balance in 1 clualannuallin-

sulareuttr, with in:cm:tit, payable annually with each irataatnitnl.
to be secured by Judgment bowl and uang:F,•on the pernatoca.

PINSKY..
Eneentell of last will of Dials rinacy, Cent:need.

Dee. el, ISS t. ,

To Ike ituaoratle Courtof Quarter Sessions of Erie Ce
The petition of Fidel Hutliniret.nr. the East Mani of the bur

()ugh or V.rie.l a said00111.1 q.respeettinty renteltents that he is tell
provided a itb bou.e mow and consenter:erg 4r the lodging and
seenttodattott orstrattiorrs sad travelers at the Eafayeite 11,3e,
kept by John Cronenbar;tet in raid is:lough.' He tivnt.f..me logos

the bartorahle court to grant hint s license-forkeeping a pulaie iuu
of tevcru, itlui he. mu. to duty hound a tit pray. Ike.

FIDEL DUTLIYGER.
We. the subscril.ers. citizens of the ens% wud, in the borough

oftzie, in which the above inn or tavern. prayed to be licensed is
proptwed W he Kept, do certify that Fidel Dutiioner, the lhuve np-
piwant, is,of goat repute fo honesty and temperance. and Is welt
p Wed with house roma aud con% enfences Ibr the lodging 3tut
netommodation of *tanners nod tr%rlerp, and that such an Inn
or tavern a necesaary to ILCCOLLltuadate the publit and entertain
strAnzerg and travelers.

Signed, JosephKeiser. U Cadwell. C Siegel. Thos G
Colt. John Knohloch, T Enrleheart. Murray Whalion,
C M Tibbnk. J W Hamer. S It Dewey. Adam Wild. H
G Sessions. Fred Schneider. 3i53

ERIE EDINBORO PLANK ROA D.—Tbe subset bets in
' themane attn. Erie end &teatime, Plank Road eornpany
we notified and required w ay the balauee Of their seb•criP"
lions, anor before the 13th day of Jannary nem and bya non-
kaki° atatie Board, only eueb as Bove epee' ved eertifieatineofstock
as haviatbeen paid to MI, will be endtled to mem say iftV•
idea& said after the lot day ofApril neat:

Dee. 13.1M. P. AIIIICCKLIE. Freddie*.

DYe lITUIPTS—Maider
3lewobt Le, by

hoist sow,
Mcllllolll.

sou t 14giet. •

aAAt°r'rl 1Yr iZc :tlalei3°mncrauitrfri;o;a;iafiicTil !'m withsaperior brilliancy. CARl'Llt & BROTHER.
Erie. Nov. 30, 1530. '

500 YILD4
awl .13'

.ancii and Coal
Kline will EMSE

shilling per yard
Nov. ao. Mai2MMI

KN I Gate IIloges asd bamboo,' Al •Nov. Y9. Ifda. 'MED.

SBELLS &Del Okiww.a good assotinteat'at the (*rap
kJ Hardware store. IttlFt!tt RElita

BRAM' & GLASS eunatts Pisa, ofdideretTtOtwrt+, at
Nov. 21 1950. I ilurrs !MED.
t2l3t: it Oft: TAPliS. Utt anll3 feet, with fdlard4I at Nb. 3 Reed thtdr.

Mkcit MEL, bythe balfamT46rici
Kai, for ra!e by 11. 8. CLARK.

utt,;f artielax r.37;n7tir by
Erir, b K. CLARK.

DIA IZBBkU3t. SienaPankow/ nudI'N'
Nos . Y3. ar2B D. z4. CLARK.

300(Ito AvIS1.211, 16:1fOr Pal by D. S.CEARK.—
, n•l4

51 WLS hitc'Eish, IN barrel' tote and
do. U. S.

CLOTHS! CLOTIft.P.I and C141911 Porn duitioh. I have
MI hand a larger pinch-than ever of rkdha and -ransinietea.

which 1purchased at auction. for each at the lowest Ilifurea. As
an caraway(' it./ w4ll oral a good
Dred to the trod Illsek Cloth for el 73 per Yard.
Green do *ohs 51 30.t01l 73 do
Brows do hong
Blot. (wnrranted (rdig%)

Vito3 00 de
_ „so . do

DmII for overcoat, fryer I Sip 3 im do
Olive. Green moil Brown 2 50 do
Alm. Meek. Blue Blatk and Panel Doe Skin emoimere•from
el toll per M. C. M. TIRBA LS

AY I'P .-3•10. Lash. IlrO.! Apple*.
yd*. Doman* Ptunori.--,,
witri Warl "locks

Wuol Van; for a bleb I will pay dia
Meier' madinpriee is acmila at the limed brimElie, No 20, P. L. M. 111610

Locks.—A variety nG. double OG. Marine, Garble. ha-
ithilotoo Black Marble. ae Maurand Eiabt Day Alarm Climbs.

'nominate and retail, by i G. LUO3IIS k CO.
14.

(XXVrads Blearbettagui aud :4.lairttngrf.r aglo. from
61 to 13cents pt,r , ay C. M. Ti 11 BA 1.74.

?all and Winter lii/Urser3r!le.1" Mus. 61; RTI3 w ould reetierlfullY inform the La' tit
dies of Erie and r kinky. that a MP Nita returned proorki ew
York wulia hage and beautiful assortuseut of

ritszAmarnair 411010 PANT GOODIN,
ronsaytOr of Bonnets of even sty*. Press Caps. Tabs. Flowers.

k tAbons. a *rent teriety ofVelvets. Silks,Satins, Ike.—
Nein and Cloak Tr.itrultanitr. llo.iery. Gloves and Mitts, bent qual-
ity; French work Collars. Lace Capes, Molls, rdiaiap, Inset-
tiup. 'Thread. Edict:m.l.sec Veils. black Late F..kring. materials
for Mammas, ready wade Cloaks. Embroidery Patterns, Zeptser
and Berlin Wooled. PurseTrininurtzs, thee! Bends. Purse Twast,
tc , rae. Hairtkanihr, a inr),l asrotinient and twiny other arti-
cles, nit oft*bleb will be sobd as low, is hokaale and retail. as Call
be bought in thecity.

'IT Milliners furnished with all MIMI'', in then lineal eet.lated
prices. Straw Bount:isCleaned aid reamed,"

Erie. Omar,. 143. . 1193
Ailletieletrestelee Notice.

NOTICE is hereby erseh that letters of tutailehamtion have
bees Dialed the setaeritier oft the Estate of Chatter D.

ChurcthilzeiltoeofTeruel/0. Bete Co.. deceased. All poems there-axe. 1 said- lratate. ire tortested se taste payment
within debt 414.0 persons awls.elation spine said sews.
Pve Ai lam! URN COlerehesUAtieatest the seteesemu.

eald i
Ifetaelet. Die. lit lies,

W=RM.
Atiellthesetrfe.

CARTER kignaTakin
ARP nowrerri vsus twee lotof Drugs. Medmei ner.ebeselerde,

Perfume*.Fancy Anteles. Pure Liquors and Winn. Who-
dim Gin,a ofell sizes, Paints, Oda, .11yeetuffik,Re.. which die,olka iothe puhlue ut greatly reduced pricer.

Erlr. Nov. 21, lel). trlS
lie it kaolin Unto allKea

A ND TIIE REST OF MANKIND,fAT am now receiving and Phan maims. to melee up to
the el•ae 01%.tivitration New 900ds for the Fall and Winter

trade. it loch nets' selected a tat great care and fought lir rash
at low rates. whein willCnatde, me to offer inducements to those
a ',Ming toparehase goods with eash or ready pay. as I can and
a ill .4.11 cheaper than any other maatilishment in this city.

It is imposiolde to nive a entitle:lMof myettinsiae week AK It
etntiraces every variety ofMaple anti - Fancy hey Goods Clam-
s-a, emiamT. Hardware. Nails,gee. ln eohelusiatr.'l would oar
to tame walking in porehitiie esti and examine my stock. as we
fret assarthl that you Will not go away dissatisfied With onality
or priers. - 4311t8 JACHCION.

Erie, (Jet ie. Me- ,

LADIES rreuah, a4d ftkoviceo Wip. awl Tied for atio ly
, 8..1.11C1C.:40N.

BOY'S and Youth's Sootsand Shove Ns sale Chair.hy •CKSON
Robt,er over trbomGladrea,lllisea, andGentlersenI—a nice artirele fa sale by •• . r 'JACKSON.

LEir Drew Goods- a large stock of Caatourirr sad "M-
-lanes. Ike.for role cheap hy jAemnir.

;I,IIIIIIIT etr-ntr:itombasistes.and a brie variety of phis and
daated Altmear far sale sad they are chetp by JACK60$.

A reNlMule forLuliei and inesOtrr silt by
.L JACKSON:

Blue. Itrowst, Cadet. Mixed. 411.e. from itr.so
to fp per yard. for maw by S. JACKSON.

NAILS-a lineupply of sails. • sale byJAcKsog.

HRN WARK—Donr locks. Bum & Screws Brads
Tat,teKnives amid Yo►ka,rcun Kane.. /AO kuivev. &c. by

1 JACKSON.

liliiTORS—A central stuck ci Brandy., G
pie ben gnat ity. by

LAULC, kindang l' a. Trace 2444 Halter t
°Caber IC MO/ - GEO. 8

us, Wines Ike"of
JACKSON.

I.DEKdr, SON

TIERCE STEW ARTS Ouzar /I.ll4le. grup—' For Raelvirlbeat
cake*. a much awl flavored ankle Mao tbe so caned !lope

Matars.... ugly 73 email a pion. Trtit.
Pimember 'M. I‘3a. t ASTEI.! %ROTHE"- - -

1utir--.--.W - 1GtiLiiiiiiiiI is.I.—Aired -7--A . . asetxtarsen
L 4 jaw opened by ' G. WWII = 'h Co.Nate at..

July li.
nUEiallitl --.-Yard wide MO lawared ilk INNW.-NeaSat nut
I, Edging of every width at the very lowest priors. IN
•Ilicl. 11 C. N Turavs..

William N. Itarerith it Ce,

C;4l A!meowreceiving frowriew York aDew and spiendld

4 .at...-...::f,:rt!,.-5hfr,,,.7,cheap
Qua l ity

a large stock of0014 and Silver Watchers. at touch les* titan
the usual priers. rtocks of every tk.e ription. at whearings. and re—-
tail. A superior article of Brass A. C. air SU*. warranted 140. 1.

A law- and beautiful !Wei. ofSilver Ware of
OUR OWN -MANtITACITURS.

Warranted puree coin. Alen, Lamps and 1.0.114 Claw. of
the netrert at, le, and at remarkably lisw priers. •

Together with a general assortment of fancy goods, Musical
Inist rowing* Ate., ate. Ladies and gentlemen are iu•iisii to call
Gad eaarnMe.

Lewis' Goittle Halt. one doer calla Breee'rell ROW. .

Brie. Pa. Novonnbor 16. 1630. 101
-----

Doctor °Donor. from Dublin.
r.Nr.O 11. Metio..ml Practitioner, Yll)rteiaa. Aceoucber sad

.T liettintt. u.R a and residence a: the RCN lialistr, Erie.
Frit. Nor. I¢W.T~DANUYts

. ralr• a lark. roil, and .Iklalaila Wise;

Rum. t 7 tn. slid WWskey. as pure sad good asany 4U the city

and arrest dealehearer. at R
ise dx. WisieC dup. nor warranted Asa. Moo "4-4
,boat Skivvy in town, for tale M .

•

Ir. rI. RnIiDERNECHT
PTUFM—Madder. Los% WI, l icyowd. rui.ue.D . Mu*. Ovens. Indigo . BM* 'W M. and coCorre

Tar:ar, W. sak cheap ty W. R. aroaatracwr.


